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DEMOCRATS' h i\ ~ bly!j;,;;»udg~tar1 '.....~.' ':,. ' " '.. ' ~ "'~N The mere -recor mg 01 e re- U'~",&c, "" '" -
-
- :J .,.
~o.CIAL_ .. :"'-',' ", _~fite:t;l th~:1!?4?uPlir. '"9jgJt!JJ~J:~~~J ,.?~ ::~''''-::' ,mo~ repr~nts.,o~"!t.~~at:!,'~f" th: i~=:;:~E~'.f'lo~lun~.:lU1~ ':~",DE'~ISION ·.TODAY < MVe;W ~ol.p:a~,!)~~~, ." -, ·.~Vn, .;., '.:, enfor~~ent:~:o,~!~~. ~-: KABUL CINEMA:'
.'
, '"
- fore the middle Of,n~ year :....., REC{JJ".ti~",,"'.DV
. " ',. ,.'
.. , d 6-30 RUSSIan
< ' ,.... ':'
" ~ the....ti~ '';-', ", :, ' "L c,r~ ,-_ =,-, '.,:.-. - ~:- Mt:"Deah ..astrefl~ ..~apkin At f:OO 'an" p~:
BONN" Dec 5.. ' (BPA).-T~E;,-~~:aiL~~~tBe seae- -' ~.. ,,,,",,, {, '"::';PR1ZES' '., -:W!!~rtY~¥· of~';~fu!.~$, tpe filin; WORLDS ~~~N:.
Wi?StGerman>Social-Democrats,n ~8J,; :Y::Tbm«:s l'Jea f~r FOR ~, ~> ,.<~:" L '. -SoVietpn!on lUlq~~Cf~or,m-BEHZADCIN~'. =, '1.
rise move in 'Bonn laSt even·~
- ib1Y "~-a~ World
.. :- ' I' ".. ',,' _- co~oil in-:.tbe, blaclcr.boxes., At 4-00 an,d,6-30, Amencan co
~~stponed until 'today: theIr the~.~ . to.o--' .- ,''that the, MO~OW, ~" ~~ (Tass>.~-~e:-1-H~;aISO.:.:~te&tO~Pit>w:·~wthe I?UFed -. ' ,fi~.; :. =,~~GEBODS
~ision on whether or -!.lot to 't~e ~:~~1Zad:~:~ili,,~ndi-+.o~ml~tee·.f.qr,p~m ~:~SoViets ;J?elieved '~'. t:0tiot ,sta-~E; starrmg RIchard, ~~.
u ,'officially the West, German ~~ ~d::bi-.,the-~mbly ~l~ce .and Jrec1.tD<?~~, pu - - _'tions=!Sliould. be'liIik~,cr .~d what Sulbvan., '. "..' __.' ,
chancellor Dr. Konrad"Ade~~u- tu~ 'nses:~h~,org~ni7"tiQn.'ed',yesterday la: liSt. of ;Y0~~. re:- type' o~ta pr-ocess~~afrange;. ZAINAB: qN~. - ": ':---
er':s"Offer to furm a new coalitl9n were~.;.. t, ~~d ,,{onii.'the le- commende~ fQr,l963 JA:nm p~. :ments shoUld ~ _prQVlded.. ,At 4-00 ;and 6'-30 p.m R!JS$lan _"
Gevernment 'with Dr. cAdenaur::~~s '~WS;:~;fJ}~a'ti)j8bjd,-(.1S;u~~,'. ~~. l~t ~.c;l~deS-ffi ~32 ~~kS; .~~. .:Mr;):>ean recalled:Qi~t..th~ :Pug- -film; T~ ~~R~ O~.~-:~1.!~.-. '.




, ilon war....... ""'_'\,U;.....~.~ Th' b' ' .number {ll recom- . . -. . .' Lo- d I t K'&'BUL :- GO' ',D. '
The Party -gave formal Teasuns " i fOrmul<l.s befOre: nen APiU~,~, e ~g~ " 't'd t'~ EaStern scientISts In, n on as 'ft '. ..r:.· .. ,
tor this postp<>nemeriJ, .but m~n,; ,,< ': • :' .' -j' ''':-' '~,~e"nde.a·wor~:?~e, vo '~s~ctiori'SePtember rea~ed a number .)f , . ',' ,~... .~ ~~ .', . .
-;;nn
- political .. quarters ~. Th' U.N's $2OO-mUli{)ni -bond ~eerm~i~, pre~ ~co, " ,s';; conclusions abOut the ~lack boxes.
. "RESU"'...-.r .. ' ,~.~ "
ve no do~t.that,the?PD.could _~1 e, ~ .. time.o~ration and·ana ar~~ct~.. '
.0" '~' These included recommenda- , 1oi:;I::.;J, _ ''''.:' "
'with-difficulty-if .at cill- get :>cUe was ~.on.e- - ".cto '~ve, the, , ':J
. ., '-:. tions that the'box€s ,pe self-eon-· ',~
..". ,iQto the idea of foxniing·a new cannot'?E: ~~:o--e , , J.. The p~*ent .phySIClSt. ...Dt:, tained, and made' tamper pr?of.. KABUL, DeCo ,5.-:-The follo~­Getman Government to- U-::r..~ he. sa,tcL hat'-every- Bn,mo'Pontecorvo.,~,-recoJ;lUD~d- The instruments should' be ms- mg are th~ results 'of the Handi-"Yl e~ with fir: .Adenauer. "< ,It:IS.Ji~,'P~Vl~u;;,tdon~'witti_ed fo~ the aw¥d.of.~Le~n~n~ talled by the lost Government cap Chal?pionship pla~d.~de(,, a 'oint'session oL-the execu- thu:!:g ~:P1e"tDF'~iS t.oblem. for hIS ~ar~._mto the-pr~len and. ,periodically returned t? ~he t~e aus~lces of the Ka1?ul Go!ftive'~eS of the party and other ou,t cu:laY,to so d~ce 'It.~ more of w~ak !Jlteractions of :,lemen, aty Int~rnational Control ConmUSSI?n Club. "
.' ", : ", "
, liamentary group more and or ~t least t~ Ie rl .. ! Mr partIcles, I·, 'for insiection. replacement and The final match o~ _3t!'hol~ y;as, '
PF . 'd to' ':have: .manageable pr.opo ,~ons, I " • Dr. Yakov ~per! lias, geen re--,
.
. play~d on Friday.~Nove~ber,"~'
~QI:._:le~i~~a~~~o,the pros Wa~l told the comnuttee.; , c~~en,d7~ .'fg,r ,~e. ~:war~~.o~, a r~~~ords from the bo?ces ~ould Result5::-. ::"~;'~~ ,>-'" .:. '
,~ co~, of ,such a' change of' r-~~: :~~ietIUnTo.l"'D~hm p~ze fpr stU~e;,i: :J:t~ be subjected to the- Intern~tlon~l ,HandIcap, ChanlpIO!1~'~'"M.
, an
.France Jome e fus' a' propagatIon :of .Jo~, rae wave Co trol Commission for C!oDa}Y51s, Messall (2 .up): Runner-u~H.
Cb~~, demands of the, Chf!stia.'1 ,ye~~ I~ ~,e;ffPe:~~; an~ electrOJ!1~gn!!ti.:.c I ~a~e~ 3 o:v~.r Th~: scientists '~o Feco~ended'Leg~ett. . -' '_ .": :,'.- _.~ .' " ',::
DemoCr ts are sen:d to hav.e'met ~.r.~~. ' ..... t'h "'C i;:," ~t!te-:eartlFs -sutf~··- ~ ';'B' h that the nwnber of sealed un· Wmner Ch~PIO~P' ,Conso:-,
.th th a ,nn«ition of leadlJ:ltfStr mg o!=...tlon ,m e. ~ng9. h The work oftJan P~lve, ,lOC Ie-- manned stations must be large lation-=N: :Parrl;S;~,Runner..:i.w..,~o
':~, . e'!P'--~ ,
.M Andre, Ganemn, ren,c ',r~= D11Stry Df sQils and .mIcroe e-, h ro.vide a good check Hally.' " ,i~:4",,,-,'-<·'., '.;' 'J
,c~~~~~ts. for the SOcial De-- piesentative m the ':~klh'Y" men~~' has :C~!1, ~OlIUf~d ~~~:e, iftaP supplied by manned Winner - '~cond ~light-~.:
,,~ SIre. hancel ,Blldget!lTY eomIDlttee,SaI ~.,' wc;;,:lar'a Jlme in-the.'Sph~re-o. 0-
.,' Watne- Runne1"-up-:--B: Moore. '
mocrats ~o accept,a new c, . - uDae1"ilistrucfiOns.to:tenthe'C~m- Q;'cal anc( agricultural sCIences... statIon~ 'd th 'Pugwash re- :',
.. ; ,
lorsMp of Dr. Adenauer", ;. - 'it . th t~his Government could ~I Th L . I d Economic,CoW'"" Mr. an. ,sal e h So' t U···.·B....L -"~.;F'.'
, ~ ~e "~~n~ti(}n',sinecr~:: ~:a~ ·~t ~~epi Wor~d' Cour! jUrlsqlc- cil b~S e~~$.men?e~ fOT' the ~::i:~{da~~s :f::~s~e re~~:- . ft.A.,::~ .. ' -. :~.;~~_. '.'~~e~~e~~~::~:etora!- law .tion~ in,terpretmg tbe U,~, c:~ar-,awa:-d of a LeFtmhi~r~~~~ o~ nized th~t the 'bl~'Ck boxe~'''shouid ' ',: __.~--" :'. 'B'::" :'" ' __ ' ,
-sl'>9uld still be .changed. p'nor t_o te7-LThe Fr~nch Gokrnment ,will en~lOee~lo~it' steaID turbine. .be -co~slde-red only a~ a su~~:
. ,:.: .-~t~, ,'.: <.~."{t~ next~e~e~rec~~101r:wl~1~~~ not accept 'ap,y obligaut.Nion~!~xc~i,: 20~ig groupjot;sweriand~i~; ~ae~~n~~I~_~~edbS~:~t~~:S in INFORlWAnON ,~~~M ,~, ';e,pr n ~Li...~. "':II 'those or.dered by the .~ecUT! J lists ,'has been! rec~en, e , h6s.t trY" . TOtmNAMENT 'C01WMI1:1!BEtu4JlY-~:c-aleJrt:.'oW prupv. ~10!1 • C-ounei1,~' the,Fren.cli.aeleg~ said.. the award ofllieniJ!.,pr~e~tor ~he toe coun h '!indin ~ ave no' The 'Pan" Ani-'c~", .:""36.:.:;..-b~ , ,represen~:~o~ w~&~~~;:t~~ ~'~t h1i;S been:c~ear1~, set ~~t that di~co'!~n',_andJpr~paratIon forb~- su~~~rr.u~,;.asDean sfre~d. for stroke .?pla~. Ji~~P;' will.--,,;~, .~~~t"7o~<!lf candidates' by, the' IJnlted .NatiotiS·lS ..n~t~x: a di.lStrj~T explo~tatl:- o~ ,!:h~-are;' the view 1hat 'the robot stations mence, ·'on Friday'.:,.Dec~~~!1.,r. ,~ in the constituencies.} State nor a super-State., J .en:" Berezo~skY_ !5as- art~ f eolO: woUld eliminate the need. for., a Se~g ',oL,p~~ , .:and .t~~ti~, tive bodies {)f the S'pRr~ ~~p}y .!Ju9ge~, - 'fc?t\.1S ~a v.:e~t Sibena. IA gr0!Jl>.~~end- number of necessary on-slte ms' times have :~en decIded'~ "~". "execu chin a decision to- discr-etlOnaQ' ~wez:. ,Impo:>mg a gtsts has afsof bee~ reet:.>, bi ecwons, ' . ,- , draw. On Fnday 18 :boles WIn be'now -<!UIl at reai ' II: it to the par- budg~.on ~ ,~m~pty ~y ~,As-. ed for a pnz~ :~or dtsc,o!erm~utK P, "In this cormexion, theref~re played and the< filial round win~.:ueu:~:a:'~'the form ot a semb!y ..IDa39rtty ~ote"ls ~~~, act oil deposlts !nI Basbkina, . we would !Ike to ~sk, the SoVIet be played, on .Friday, D:ce~berda . ' of a super~tate... . . -' ,Urals. , ' , representatwe to c1arIfy for us 14." '
.
r~~n:utlen t~~l1;' whiCh ~tcok . "France .did,not funnaJly,qPP.o~1;: l .nw;.~'nGEE 'exactly what technical pU1l!ose Players 'l'«:e~1I Time,
FirSt ~:~otla~o~between Dr:' the. opetatlOn m the CO~go~'l.but~t·ANGOLAN IW:Ir,-, the automatic seismic, statIons' Q. af Strom
_ ~ pg.W '
p~ace, -eafAlrSes r D chairman, will accep~ no pa:t of Its c~sts. .
- i. ' -, . will'serve?"
" C, Brown "
.
~~~J.~~~~r were neld The SoV'iet U~on pre~o~}y I{,EADER'SI, EVlDENC,E Mr. Tsarapkin 'acc~sed the H. Thomas
-
,. ., I here.... according' also .anno.unced:.~t,.w~uld n~~ .~ay' '. , . l'
' United States and BritalI~ of try- J. Robinson 09.15
. d'nc~~·d -a~~ocrat ~ua.rters. aDy' COngo or.:Mladle E~t .~~-a- NEW YORKl DeCo '5, (AP).-A ing to avoid the conclUSIon of a M. Beavers ,
to ~ lan
' tions costs.~beC3.use th~y. di,d'-n~t r of an!Angolail refugee ,treaty.
. , ., C. M: Messall
coni.e ,b.efare the SeClII'l;ty .~puncll ,lea~e in the ~ongo told the.lJ!f Mr. Qean and the BrItish MiDIS- B. Rea:don. .
" £1 Of for approval. Both France and t~e gr~ Pbl 's TrUsteeship Comnllt- ter of State, Mr. Joseph God~r, If Kynss 'N~), I·~esb.uf. ~ e,,' SOvi€t U~9n ~aye veto;PO~ers m ~~st~rday !that ,he wanted ~ turned ~he same charge· agamst T, B. ~heeler'<. • ' .' the C~cil, -'_' - '. k acefully WIth the Portu- the SOVIets. N. Farrls/ .Fr~ce ~as paid, ho:vev~I:, Its wor '~verninent to buH!! .up ,
' J, Holley
TTl n' "",;1 'Ca'hl·-n'et assessments on the Midjile East guesel Iriulfiracial State. ,~ E'EC I... cord On H. Cartern.~ I;leuy ~ - costs: .Its attears':on ,tne" ~o~~ ~~i~::elegates q~i~k1Y des-_"O ftC , R: Miller'~ . . account up to'last June 3O~wer~ 'bea hUn asl contempt~ble a.'1d p' ,. C. Garber,~ Re rtS Denied $lL~ million. . .' '1 C~~jab1e.· j : ,Farming 0 ICy H: Cooper ,. ', ~ , - .' I . p Th titioner. appearmg bef<n:e. J, N. Dhaml]a; ,09.35/' ASHING'i'ON, Dec. 5, (Reu,' H me News e pe, ·ttee\ was Arigelino AI- W· h E t Bloc with markers. ' v
'
ter),-The W.hite-:S;ouse-yesten~ay" _ Q.'
- i the CO~l 'd~ribed'himself'as It as ern Since the last information~
deoled Press reports th,at ~S1- < •
• ~ : ~ berto,' thauifum of an 'AJi,gol~ ,
_ ed by the Tournament C9mmi~
dent Kennedy was -eo~denng a . '.' ,--,' 8' .. f \ ~neJ;al oup'based in·Leoppldvil- BRUSS~S,. Dec. 5, . (DPf)'h" the following wayers .have been-
CabInet reshuffle iJ:1¥o~vmg "Mr."
_ ',n rle,'.re u~ee gr j' .' The Mtnistenal Council 0 t.e nominated.,·' -.,:" _., _
Deaa Rusk, tbe ~ Secretary of :- . ":, Ie. 'ei hili petitioner to European Common Market (EEe) C M. MessalP . , .', '
State,. and Mr. Adlai .Steve~on. ,kABUL, Dec. 5.-Mr.,· Ali Mo- He was~f~regthe' Committ~ yesterdaY f~led t? agree o~ a
. Handicap ~h~mpign
U.s.< .An.lb;lSsador to the', Ututed liammad Kanai, 'the Dlrec~or of ap~i[ . obih,g PortUgal's non- future farrnmg policy re.gardmg T B, Wheeler-
.' -
N'at!o~.'"
, 'Lands in the Department' of S~11 whlc . IS prWit:h U.N. demands'for . the ,communitY'~ trade WIth Eas- Best 'net score during
;Som~ Press reports yesterdilY' and Water ~~urces '?~ th~ Mm- -eomplian~ trdnsmit iriformation terp. bloc countri~. , November, 61. ,
said Mr. Rusk nught. replace .~.- i~tr:Y, of Agn~ultu~e, .retprIled Portugal dIn' I • tration'of 'qver-, After a short discussiOn.to pro~
,
-ADm;.
Ste,venson at the Umte.d ~atlons home after,ta~mg"1'8!t 1D 4' co~' abou\e~~ries~' cluding Angola. le~ was referred back to a com C,,':"SSIFIED'"whll~ Mr, McGeor.ge. Bun!iy,- the, ference ' on ,radl9fSOtopes ,~n ~~ h of the testimony bef~e mlttee of. experts,
..8
President's Spec~al Assistant, Ankara., The conference: ~as at· uc 'tt has' been about
'
" ','
would become Secretary of SFi~e, tended by. the representatIX~S: of the ~01ll1Dl ~ilich a full-fledged India To Get ~A'D~S-
:1YP".:. Pierre S~linger, the Whl~ Asian and European 'cQunl~les, ~:~'?~ be.lo~nea in the ~
'M ~.~.. J •
~ouSe spOke~ap,. told re'porters.
. ',' , 'l e a W1 hession today.
• MIG""
. Bouse To Let
'T1.mcmr .of'~o shi~ m the, Qabl- F~A!T.nec. 5.::-MI:.1':bdl,l1 se:t:g~~a:tMaU; Bo.llvia.~ SOviet 5 House with ~ rooms, bathroom"
net pending,~' '.
_' Wahab- Malikyar. the ?r~lde~t, r AIgeri' ,I Bulgaria Libena
-
. ' 'kitchen: garage and room for,
" "",. _ w'~S of the RUral De:v.elop~nt l?eP!:';"I- m!!d~angany.~ combined to tell" NEW D¥,HI, ~ec. 5. (Reut.er~ servants jri'..'Stiewur., Tel: 21180.
INDIAN STRAGG~n. ,ment arri:ved ~n Fa~baa;: on an tne ori ins "and ·function- -The SOviet Ynu:lD has premIse , -- ':'roR, SALE ' • .
• <- FIRED 'UPON' 'Monday to :inspec't: th~'. pr~)Jects. !ill>&ft~iS grou: waS suspect; th~t to supply MIG Jet fight~r~ "to PEUGEb'r,:t-403..Jj'·seater Saloon,
NEW DELHI Dec, 5. (Reuter). launched by ,the .R:ural r;:J:~0"'p- ~t:d no-progt'1mune and:that he Iildia in ~~berl"orsom~tilie Late.~1959 moaeJ.:.~e .oWner. TWo
- '. ' 'Indi Pr'" mem .Department m, BaU<l I an. I, . figure
.', late,r" as ongmal y agree e tyres' aDd tubes. Complete.
-1\111'. Nehru.: the ~~: '" Mr..' ,Malikyar later paI,"ticipa~: was.a P~':lS. IBr~le _(Liberia)' Indian Defence' Minister, Mr. y. sP:r:Ctools roof-rack' and essen.-
~~~~haa~~ed ~:~illa:,str~~- ed:ln:a fe::;;;f~~~g~pr~e::b:from~e>yitn~'~~:t'B.riha~~~v::d~~ret?eesteS:;:t .~ci1' spares.'EX~lllSk=iO~,_~~~a:~~~~~~~CYmsi~~~;~pbei?~i:eel'~hi~f.Fc~:~ .~:.g~ ~~~~.~n,t~.Ugb unii~ :t,tls~n~fanfi::~e:uillhe; ~,a~~TiONS: or ~hono-the 'cease-fire annou"nced" ~ Sio~er ~d3.kshan. W.as 1also the ~tr~g~e,~,y.:fd~~~IOns :~~ufacturing plant for MIGs. 23546. ,". >" "
" "7
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. ,.'".,' ~-, ~"." '~"'l""~ ""
..............~:. •~~.~•.11..r''; .::. ~~-.~d ;-t~1; ~5P:~ tJ _ ~ ~;- _.- •
. _ - f_~-;~~....t ~..... ..:;.t~::·:.:.~'":.p/':.;ii1. ... ;:..il'- ....
. . . ..... -_1_- . .' . ' .,,~:;'-i}~~~~~1~f~,"·"
• " •• :~".' :'~ <~ '. '.' ..' WuL '. mr..' . " . . .'., .:' '.' '~~~":l962-:"
~~BRi* ri;ST.DIlI'OFTftANT l'~EP.~~\iil) .'~·E-iff~~IC":':--' " ':~ND'tlE·1J.N. .., ", .·,,~~j&·I·
_" '&.~'. ,.." ." ..... '>, .. ~.:'" _ " lB7: .oQSBii~, '.:.' ' , '. . , .' AT A ··'GUMeE>
a___ '-. . ANE of the . m,ajor taslQf of the' had no' cause for, . complairit majouty'a resolution which close- . . . " ~ . ;'J '
-- . '. "'~UITent sesSion of;tlie Hinted 'as, he mes·ftopl one of'-them.·He·ly "followed the' basic principles .' .. ',. '\:,'/":~8hMr~. '... ' ., ' ~.atiO~~ .been suCcesSfUlly per,. haS 'd~this .best untie): very di!Ji~ f()r :staff recruitment' set. forth " The ~ews about. t~e'..,~c$il,
· .~ ., of6mied with the imanimous.eJ.eo. celt 'cirCUnistailces to-··steer.1Ul"~ by the U.N. Chief in a re'cent re- difficultIes -of ~e Umted'Nations
: .x.b1ll" ~::- ,.hon· of·tJ Thant 'Ill? the Secretary~" ~~~p~,co.urse.-~e..~'loud ~.. QIi the basis ~f his actions. in. the Ugh:t. of t~e: ~~~t.e::~ciw
, ,~.,... ;_. . ..' : .'. General. ~or a ..filll. fiv~y:ear ~ ~d cle¥ .~d ·too fi'~ SOJDe-;:~ a rear as Aetmg Sec:etary- bemg he.ld m.the ~~-a1;~-~. ~ . ,., .. , .of.,(rlfice witill966.. ". ~ . times l~V~i.d.i.Qg ,~hic 1Jttei'-<Gciieral It can safely be saId that bly receIved the: top'attentioil of
-= [[~.J:1' . What;makes hiS'eleCtimi.tO the ences. '1.i~'t:,Wo,-o~Ves as ·'he U :Th~t will .. cOntinu~)o t~ke p,apers published, ~ the Capital.
" ~'. 1:., hidl~ V.N. PQst'doub~ :welcome. on~ .J?1n~Ion~ are: "'to' ~ow more J..Dterest~. administration y~sterda!- The daily, Islah-...car-~J ..to the' developjng countries of·~e W1~nmg gulf ': be.~een the than eIther Qf 'his-predecessors. ne.d~. blography~of.1J Thail:t.:who
. ¥ ., "AlA 2io 'Africa and ,Asi~, is, t~t,U Thant; n~, an4,the poor C()UJitries~' ~nd ' ','.. .. was r~entlY.eleci.ted' as..the.l!nit-
<' H~' 1y: : .. .Af&.'UO w~o has be,en' espousipg the cause,·tQ . crea,te. bl:tter,'un~g If U Thant continues his policy ed NatIons Secretary..ffimeral for
. :", AtI.;.:to -9f the 'qeve!oping, ti!e 'dq.wil-tr-od- betw~tthe different ~de8:1Q~cal which ~e lollowed over Cuba the next fi~.e years. '. ~"
:FOREIGN··.. . (.feil ~g t4e.:llewlY,ii14ePMdent gr-oups. r . . '-. . there ~ h~pe tha~ .~er tough ": .. ' ., ::' '. : ..
. countnes,. hails' from one Of the , 11 TlWIt ~ed his prestIge and problems like Berlin Will be solv- The. qaIly.•~IS m -ltiheditonal~\ 1_, :' , J 1: Asian. countirt;$,..~ely· .'Burma. lltat'tre.f!s ~ r~ult,Of Q'is success;. ed with the United Nations help; commented· on:. C!' speeCh aeUv~r-
ear...., ..:. .':' Penon&1 QuaDtles " '. iul'eff¢ts ,m 'settliJlg the West The liile he took on the Cuban cri~ ed by .D~. Tablb~.the Afgh8:Ji re-
Quanerl,. _ '. ... S: I., The' very- 'fact . that U . Thant Irian'~~.~d more ~~ly~e sis .w~ simple: inteJim measures, ~rese~tative. at.- the Ull!ted.- Na-
$Uiiei'IpUaA rr.a.~ . has been ,(!lected :unanimolisly .Cub~ Mfa,rr. '. The .Cuban. cn518 by bOth 'sides to' reduce tension tl(~ns m. which' .he has caU~' for,
.. ~~ ItT ~... :. proves that he .has' ~nCieareQ hftn. ~roui 1! I:the "w,prlCl SOo~ ,to a followed by an agreement which USIng: mternatIOnal la:ws ',' ~d.:-'~I~=~f~l:,.: .IM,,' -self·:to 'one and .all,~ the East nuclear F~ that U Thant-~e 'lies somewhere be~n the .maxi- convenan~' to ~en '}~~ace.~ . and' th't 'v.:~.st;·.by. his ~~bl~' pe~- a world;wlde ~:. '. . mum ~ds 'on ,eIther slde-a an~. securIty .of the ,~~~d. :and....:~ -a1 - .. ._ .. ' soniU qualItIes, .Th~, hIg1iest ·tri- y'nso"fed-~b~ ,', ~mpx:mmse. Wb:ether. the w~ r~. the standard of hymg of the .r_~G HOUSE. . .·bute· ·that the world: has paid ,to But- ~ere are Still some ..pro~ lik~ It or not,. this--COilfol1ll$ WIth peoples.. -. . _ .
L '. . ' ' U 'i'haDt 'on'IDs election' waS, as terns he bas not l5een able to solve. the basic neutralist tenet that a, ',.".' .' . <. •
- " . Mr. AR Pazhwak, }the' Afghan ~en hr,s·ue,.eeeded ldr.'~ammer-' com~mmse. no nia~I. what .the '. lslah's e~torfal was on' - Pte.
' .. -D ".,- ~~UjJ .. '.-.. c perm,an~nt reI>resentjl.tiv~ at the skj?,ld.~t~ov~~ber'li~!oun~ the meatS of the case, 18 better than ~ae.eful uses.,of',~e a~0ID:, !~'~
, " .' U.N,. saul, was .only one wor-d, -U~lted Nations m a cntIcal SItua- nuelear war. . carned anotlier. ii:lstalment- .of an
· MI8SILB. .BA~ ' .. IN "yes/' uttered bY. all the-lOO ~em- tion ~ .~ r~~t 9f· divisions Qver art~cle transpited ~o~ ~eFreIicb
PAKIITUNISTAN ',bers Jl~sen~'an~ vot~~'wb4:n the ,Co~g~ .1poli:cY,·' near-bankrUptcy CODtaet Forum newspaper ~ Monde ono _the
The statement'b- ii member·TesolutID.Il r~o~en:4ing.his .ap,. resUltmg ,frqm some.·U~. mgm- , ' .. relat!ons betw~n the· .. Hmted
of the· ,P81rlstani J'atioria:LAs-' pO~ntment~as· Sec.re'~ary,Gener~ bers' re~. to 'pay theIr Congo .·U Thant w~ts the United ~a- St.ates .and ~hn,~rlcan ,coup- .
sembi that."rock t arid ' • 'il ,was put to·the vote·m :the Gene- assessments .'~ _ the de- ,ti~· to. be available to the maJor tn,es.,' Islab' carned a .repo'r1; ~ .
.', y, '. '. eo'.'~ e 'ral Assembly. -1 . ".' m.and '£9r .an mereast,ng.lY pow:er- Powe~,~ it. is to au its members, the Kandahar. Inte.rnahonal Air- /~e~. m ~l~ r~- .The'mantle of,Actiilg SecretarY- ful. pla<;e lD the.UN ~etanat.:as a ehannel Of friendly :contact port, ~he constructIon of' wblch.
tunistan is very .~btng .General fen-- almost unexPectedly Both the Congo problem and the' and inf6rmal discussion and not was comPleted rec~tly. It 'says
news.. 'The member has~~~ on U Thant ill the fall {)f last year ~c~ situation oCtile U.N. are merely a forum for public debate. that the airport ten~mal is ~ong . I'
vealed that ,no one not-,even a when ;-Mr. Dag. Hammarskjold a 'great Itest for U Than~. He has . " the JI.1ost moderyI In the 'world
" high Pakistani :officlal, 'is allow-' died in a~l'lane craSh. in rath",r .\Q tin~. suc~fQl' or at least In,a r~nt s.tatement he said:. It .describeS.the capac;ity ·of, the . l' '
ed to go near th~Se base~ and fra:g;ic' ~ircuInstan,ceS 1in central enduraoJe solutIons to these prob- "I wquld hope- that the General, ~areh01!5es of the arrport,-: ·,·its I.
that ve littl~ is known about Afn~a.,: .'. . " , '. IeIll!'. l ~~bIY may ~C?me ev~n m.ore me~~a:mcal·d~partments and'other . I
them. ~e bas warned the GOv:': I~ IS an axwm't;hat no'~~retal~~ . j ':.' effec~l!e as a public assemb~ by fa~lli~e~ a:vaIlabl,: there•.... ". 1
' . . .', .~neral can· work: effectIvely If . See~~ Posts . proVIdfug opportunity for fnend- AifIs: 1D Its. spectal c?lumn.wn,t-
enunen1 ag~t·~~ ,?f be .:d<>.es not:.~f the active co-ope.- There have been rePorts b{ ;fu;..'ly personal contacts be~een the ten dally~ on local Jif!alrS '.hiIS' sag- . ,.
such.b~s and demanded theIr.-Tation 'of either the, Soviet Union content with U Thant's' United leaders of the world as aISo for gested' tlie ~ruction of.~­
~ate ....ditmiantling , and or t~ UnitedS~ in··pilrtiCUlai'.'NitW.qs Administration beCause .rational debate on.difficUlt'issues, ~und, ~rridQrs'at ~he-' buSiest
.withdrawal. " " _ . ,.' and all'otber meml:iers_in g~raL h~ .~ad ppt ~e~ demands tor ~d- 50' that, the United Nations. truly In!e-~ctIOns.of the. CI~. ·'It·~
'. The very fact that. the .Pakis:.· ·IIi. a'sta~nt some,time. ago, 'ditIonall:p0st5 In the 8ecretanat. serves th~ purpQSe 'set out m the that althOUgn. K~biil,stIU does-;DOt
· ~'GOVernment ,has kept' the .U~t ~d said ~t,in.~ ~is . .1 '. . :" .' ~~r·tobe ~ centre for .harmon- .h.aye as heavy traffic,as e~'big
-existence of these baSes shroud- c¢tlOPS·.' ·SInce·· taking offbce. CIS Bu.t he·IS makin,i;t·amendS,and onlY DlZmg the actIons of -nations." . cities ~round the world,. m ~e
d . ." 1 :te '.' -- 'acting' Secretary-Gener:al he had last w~k he won 'a clear man- It win be the' hope of all peo- places where the, roa4s are ··Dar-
.:re:~;~toes~: ..~ ..beeIl.g~ded.bY his eO~ienceand date:. fo~. his . proposaI .:~t the ~es' .of the world that ~th the row it will be ·better. to b~d
· . .. . ~ ~-. not' by concern fur, what any U:N. Secretanat posts should he- gx:owmg stature Of U Thant ·the un~rground subways to . avoid
It p~ves ~ts ..slnIster motives. ' Power. might think. U Thant 'has <ustri9Uted as "equitablY as possi- role of the United Nations in acclgents. ,
~ presence .of t~e rocket apd, given: nO oeeasiO,Ii' ~qt either tbe. hie 8plO7\i-the member·States. The SQlVing in~rnational issues will '
IIl1ssile bases 'In ,this part of the. East or the West to accuse 'him 1Jf' Admmistrative ,and Budgetary be more PQSitive and more use- Radio
. world is not 'Otil}' a matter- :ot bias. .:.... Coinmi~ee of the ·U.N. AsseJnbly fuI. "
.concern and -alarm to the :People.. ,'Tht;! ~eutraii~~.- ~tries. have lWprOV~ 1ly. 'an o~helming, _,' Kabul Radio in its CODlIIJi!D~
of PakhtuniStan who are inune-·· ..' : ~' . '.' j "..... . yesterday said: .
S~;:r~~~E-STR~$OH, Ci=Q.O,EtlATION,IN :~~t~z=.E
th;:~ce'has proved:~kmr .EXC·HAN'GE ~F· 'IN"FO RMATION· ::·:~~;et:~~~o~g:.
times that. the establishment of, :.....'.' , " '.' 'j .' : historians; Alenodar the ~t
bo";;'s :haS. caused tension ,and. .The developing. countries caD sistance recommended by hausted. had..: founded' a citY caUed• "Alex-
....... ,., UNESCf. endrla of Arakozi" in 'Kandahar'
concern to tJ1e' peoIiIe of a ~~ ~w?ve th,e' extremely lUlen~?us '. The natl'o~~l ne~ a-.....I·es pI,"-vinee. Ahmad· Shah ..B8~~-th.'e
. . articular ~ d f 'th . 'po5lUon ,WIth r~ to beIng , ..... ~~ ..,..... v- ,.glO~au: P. 'al:. an.o _ e oojectiVely" and ~fully. .~ iiif~d .' Long-range Plaa helP much more' efficaciously by'A'f.g)Wn,~~ made Kan~~bis
wor 1ll ge:ner ,.. . . 'by' Vigor-ously; c6.ntUll.png their . [.. . means of a wider e-xchange Of in- capItaL I~ .,un~~ctl ~ .the
~t ~eeply ~Qs.~..IS· incipien~. action in several direc- According to this' .:long-rangeforIDation, co-operation in- train- .geogra~calPOSlti9n. agnc~l
t~at P~ has'bui!t the I!!~- tiQIlS. First of ·~-.it is indispen- plaIi; oVer' $?2O.00i0'.OOO ShoUld .being of correspondents, n~pet 'J?l:oducti~'and favouraQ.le--!,]Jrnate ,
s11e and 1'OC~t ba:;es. ~ an ·area.:sable to inveSt .the' greatest furids invest.e.& In 18 years' time-In order' and technical personnel and by ~ a:lSG' well-!rnoWIl; ~e: co~
where the people ate right' now 'Possible' 'i!l 'equipment and in the ·ur achi,Jv~' the mintm'um. of ten senamg most essential equipment. tIon' of 'an ~mte~tlonal~
eng~d in ,a b~oic.sttu,ggle'foi ·ttaining,,·C!f .Perso.!1De-~·: <?ri. ~e 9ilies. five radio ,sets; and t':V0 The dai~y and period~c!ilpress .and"at a' .l?Ulce v~ry lID~rtant .~
their freedpm. Pill.justiCe-lo~- oth~r)1ancL no~t¥riding: the clD~ma ,;se~ts·to each hundred m- th~ radio and tele,VIslon .statIons t~e VIew ~~t -of mternatlQjuil"
ing 'peoples Of 'the world knbw res,18tance' ,of the, ~~thy coun- habitants In the' ~derdevelopea can. alsO exchailge ~nal of a aIr tralfic.. 18 understaDdable: The
~: 'il +J.~t· th r";,." tries towardS -the' capital, and areas. Since So large a swn as lasting nature that might be con- constructIon work. of 'the airPort~"V we ..-. e uvvem- ..' . , d' be _ A1 ' """'cb began' 1957 ' .
.. , f: ~akistan ~ . ,h . -Qther, outliIY ,In .the tinde-rde.velop- £3,4OO,oqo,OOO cannot '. be 'appro-: UClve· to tter. .1U acquam- WU1 '. m " waa, cam-
ment ? .' . not esl- ed .areas :.throligh "international priated iin the present situation tance on a larger 8t!aIe. pleted recentlY. Its ware' houses,.
· tated'.,m usmg~ mode~ we~- bodies; :it is inevita:l;ile 'to' ~ive chiefly,qWing to the,opposition of ~ ·gOCMt. :>modeni ..~' ,~4
pons ij;.haS.reCeiVed ,un~"~ to accoIIfplis~ ~ven.. tpe minimum ·the advanced.· C9untries, .the All these· U;Iings would un- Its '~~1~ .., facilities .~
pre~lCi of d.ef€~ J,tself or pro~amm~ .fJ.~'- t~hnical 'liS'- Human !Righ~ .CoJ1lll!iS"i,?n ..'~ questionably' he~ to accomplish IIlaCle th~ ~~.one' of.the:me.t-
a,gairist aggression, to subdue . " recommerided to. the United Na- greater results InC . co-operation ~ate· Cl:~ ,intem.attoUa1. ail'-
Pakhtun.ist8niS who nave never revealed 'the existence ·of the tions 1 General . Ass mbly" between the $aligned countries podS of ASia., "Whax..the:~ ..
consisierett themselves ~ part' bases in.- Occupied }. 'Pakhtunis- UNEsCd>'s' ~~um. plan , of in so impo~t a m~tter as .the is ~ated,. it~ Jllcili,tate,..
of Pakistap: or eVen ,British. tan). ,PakiStan is·: afraid that $10,o:oo,m be~g mvested~~xcharige of ibformatlon, the. '~I!DS})O~ation,w:ork ~~..~A;f-
India. ,Who can foiget'the in- :the we:"nnn<:: 'Whichi Wia is re- .ea~ of [t?e next. 13 years.m .th~ " ,. ' g~ian>as-,well..as..p1~~on.A.l'
. . '. " . -- . .' . , --:-r""""'" 1 : form 'Of i..q.ternational techDieal '. .aViAtion. . .The· :geeciUttn.,.J,:~hll~aD bo~ax;dTen!S ~~~s- celVlng.~m the W~st ml~ht be assistancie to the .technical·.faem- The priint in queStion is to get tjon'::of the:~ ..·is' sueh.:."=~
~s ~persomcJE!ts.~.m- ~'·agcunst.~..What IS"P~- ties of ~'Orma~.1n th!! UDder...tO ~w 'each"other better by-it ~ll sh~:.the diStancie"b&,
nocent people .of~ last kistan h~lf dpmg? She is developed' cowi~es at 'least < to helpmg each..other, to understand ween Europe,and.the.Far.Eut,~
·year or thoSe' ·which' were car.- using the -weapons She.is receiv- some extent. Besides this, it is and more imp~ia1ly to' . grasp .several QU;I1dred kilometres,:':Md' _.
ried :out in other Parts, ¢ Paklt- ing .~or. the ,def~n.ce of the nece~.-to c9ntinue developing world "Clevelopments and to fight thistWill enable fureign: m~!..··
tuDistan· previouSly? .' cO~tryagai~t.ext¢rnal ag~s.,~l'at!on in.' tile :e1r.eJfaJtge· of in the ~rld to ~ortify ~he idea panies ~ ec~lIuJJJ1ize: on.". fu.!~ ','G .
Pakistani -a~~ns h~~.alwa~,5io.~Jo ~uell·thepeo~leof-Pcikh- informa~~ and', to. .strengthen of un~~gmnent.~n relatu)ns .to~ as .fl!Jh~J1i:lUl'S. .:: -:."";~ . . .
been ,contradictOry. and. pax:a- tun1S~· who hav~~'.neyer. sub- the,. teC4pICitl~~weeI1 ~ IIll~tar.y-politlcal !>locs, the . . ,'. '"",, e :;-- :.' -
do' 1 Th P Ilrigta • N' tf - . J mittedc, t '1" j "Urisdic1ib' . the~d countl'ies' a,nd tile Idea of peaeefU;l OO'existei1ce and Thee. KaIui['Nir ~atiOD",Dca ~ .8 ,m. :.,/mp . " .. O. ,o.~' ,J '. ;"l.;.:R n_~r'~l~~~C9UIl~eson a ~ore vigorous'int.ernationalacti- ~~a~Of:-ttif!~_·Asse~bly.hasbee&deha::-:-,:,tbe over ~~" 4nd now Pcuw>taJi bIlateFal-; ··re~ or·.any other Vlty so· as tP,:close the gap .j)et- elopment projed:s- la~ln:'ibI .
q.uestion .-?f W~rn ~ .;has a~~ ~~~"to' t4e firec ~y Oasis with' mere plan s,stern ~and ween. the -adVan~ci'and, the' deW- 'eouDtrY. Which. .is-::i'riBki~~it ...
cud to !ndUl' (It was durmg.:this, estabh8b!Dg~e,rocJteJ; and IIUS-~. The' pcs$ibilities in lopi~ countries. (TANJUG.).· certe.d eJIort to.. raise ,the~sfp':je;t:d '
·debate that the PalOstani M.~.,sUe bases in their territory. 'this field' have" not 'n,~iir heen ex- . ~f living of th~ ,people:: :" .- !':':"" '.



































:Less' . ""'~10:f_ftl~tionOf; \ Coali!ionNebJ.:ll'sAnnual~b-Site> ·~~~~··"~W. . Ger....any. Envoys
In'cnections ~.: 'SOCi'AL ~..DEMOcRAts.:1TO .ACCEPT Leave Cairo~ , I
·PARK CINEMA:
.
Western J'ropoSalr..". '':AbE~AUER'S IOF·F~.· d~";"~in~t;~lir~t:.;%:.~~=S!S'-- So"Viet Union, ..:. ",u.. ~ ._.,;~ ':,: ,~.,'. ! ,., . specialenvo~stoPresidentNasser M~,C.arole".Lesley and ROnald' ,~~.r·", . , . ., !. " _•.,~._~.,. , ,1. . .. , left for India yesterday. after Shmer.· '._ ". :: ..GENEVA, .Dec, 6,' (AP).- -B0N1~.,,~c.'6;'(AP-).-Th~,LeftiStspeW Democratic Party" private talks with the U.A.R:, KABUL CINEMA:Bri~ told the So~ef llnion yes- voted overwhelmingly'last 'lllght .to ..a~pt ..~e ,Chan.ce~or president.
. At 4 .arid.6-30 :p.m. Ameri~: ."terdaY ,the West.ern PowerS were Dr. Konrad Adenauer's offer to negotiate 'for the ioz:mation of :' fihD. DANG~OUS EXD,E;' star-:.· .-: p~~ared. ..!O :ace.ept ·l~ than."10, anew coaIitidn,G<ivernineht for West ~hnany.· In· an airport statement, Mr. R. 'ring: Richarcrand O'Sullivan.. ' .'o~te' .mspechons,:per 'lear ..to ' . '. .'. -': '.':
.. ' '. . K, ,Neh:u, SeCr:tary~.neral 9f BEJIZAD CINEMA: .. " .'verify underground nucl~ar ~~st ·Dr..Adenauer was: empowered the IndiaI' Foreign MInistry, saId . At 4. and (NO.p,m. Russum filIri',ban viol~~ions.· '. . '. "W'; .~ 'r'e'.. In.!."'Th on Mori~ .by his. own middle-of- President Nasser was lCsympathe- WORLD'S CHAMPlO!'i. .. ,The figure is the lowest ever· e·" e the-road iChriStian Democrats to tic and underStanding during our ·ZAINAB CINEMA: • .'.'. forma.ny su?gested by tiu! West-~. ~ ..•.\1.' make 'thJ'offer·.in the fa~ -of 'diffi- talks and always wanted to. be At·4, 6$) an4·g p.m. Indian filin' .,-ern .sid,: for 8.? aD?u~1 quota. of. .... _ culties iIi re-estabJishing ,Ule old helptul." ~'We alsO discussed how AAN;' starriJig: Dilip. Kum;ar,_ O~-sIte ~ctlons 1IlS1de the So- Van..uard ':l ·.:Of coalitiO.D' whiCh: brijke up .·ove.r disengagement could be eff:cted Nadi+a and Prem Nath;viet :t1~lon, .. ' .' . . " "::II -. . ,. f' the Spiegel a:ffair:' This was with ,between the Indians and Chmese.Bntam:s .. S11" ~chael :Wriglit. '. . • .... ". 1 . the rfghtj-wing Free Democratic if the Chinese acc~pt our Sep- • t' ~m1..";;rs··May,WIth ObVIOUS backing from .U:S. p '. . I ' .....·'f· II PartY. 'I' ". . tember 8 proposals,' he added., SOVle ~Ambassador, . Mr. Arthur Dean;' rogress· n.8 riCa, .-
- told the 17-nation. Disarmament·., - . . . ' .r '.The 'decision of the Social. De-' He emphasized "India win Be Out·Of- .Cu~Gonf.e~ence ~bat "ten. ·or. less" .',:. . mocrat Bundes~ (PaI:liament) never accept tempo!ar;r arrange- .such lIlS~ctions ·would. give .the PORTUGAL'~' TALL .membe.rsiwas passed b~ ~ 174 to.12 ments und~r for~e...... . _BeforeWe~t an adl!<!uatE:. assu;r)lnce _ ,... '. "' vote;witti four abstentlqns. It m- CQmmentmg -on, PreSident •agamst trea~ yti:>1atlons, ..', . . 'CLAIM: 0IN. ·U.N. ' .creased·..tb~ ~Qility th~t this N,asser's .st8.?d regardmg the co~- ASHlNGTON .'Dec. 6, (AP).-'-Tass a.dds;.> .'. ". '. ..' . country ~ll see an "O~n1Ilg.to. filct he mdicated the UAR FreSh rihW So . t U . '. shipping its', . .' > .. t, ... . . the left" in its Government.· dent's attitude had been .always e Vie. nion 15, te~e .delegates of Ethiopia, ~~- . ..N~~ YO~K, Dec. 6... (Ap,?,-, j '" sympathetic to the Indian side. bO~bers out Of Cub~. at a. ra .garla, the y.s-:\-, and. Rtm;l~Illa.. Por~ugal .cl!nme~ ~esterday we ,Dr, Adkauer has agreed'to 'ac- "The UAR is not neutral ~t-, whi~ should rem.oye them~,alsO ·:took part 41 the diSCUSSlO~ ,:re . m .the" vanguard> of. progress cept such 1m unprecedented align_ ween right and wrong," he' saId, well m advance i~~ ~h~ ~ecem· Mr. TarabaDov :Bulgaria,.· ana In Afnea,. .and ch;:t~ged that ment :on.ti:ie tindetstailding that he
. 20 target date,,.; o~e. so~cesMr.. Macovescu (Rum~a),' re- threats t~ the ..~eace 111 (Ulgola be aIio~ed to 'remain in office in- ",.,
. ' reporte~ last Illght., .. ~ ,solutely demanded that the reso-·come from -outSIde_ terr~msts, fini 1Y' d th votin law be " N It was .understOOd also that ,the.Mion at the UN General Assem- In an~ adclr~ss to the.: General': ~ed tlan 'pe e ut'thegFree'De- Home . ews SOV!et Union has told the Unitedbly on the discontinuation: of' all- ~~~bly.... ~ba~d~L. ~asco m~~~ ? Wl ..0. . St!ite~ it ha,!i ~ore·than 40 of the ,tests -of nucl~ ·weappns. as : of Vlela ~~~rin, of, Portu~al ·painted , .... '" . . : ". .' IL28 J.et. c~aft in 8uba.. TJ:le. exactJanuary l,l96:t should. be.carned a glo~J:n~ plcture ?~ li'ortuguese The SooUiliSts left their position In Brief figure. gIven bY the Soviets wa.sinto,-e1fect. : They voiced their reforms in human nghts, econ<>:- til··at· ts .... . not.: disclosed. The number on-· full SUI:!~ t:o the m!,!morandum .mii::', dev~IOpment... ~education, ~:~gO~at ~t~~:~~~~n 'o;n~ ginliJ.]y .estimated' br ,U.S. intelli-'e-f .the eIght -~eutralist.. Sta~s,healt~ a~d welf~re.~ I. ,newCabinbtandmattersofp<>licy. KABUL, Dec. 6.-Mr, Tolstov, gence,~o have,been m ~uba has.whIch, they believed, Inlght . t>e: ~VIe)Vlng .w!iaJ; ,~ "f.a1!ed. t~e be' in freely discussed negotiations. the President of the SOviet-Af-. been ,reported ~. 30 to· 35.·taken as a basis for .negotiations background .. '?~.' .te~lOns . in. These are i scheduled io start to-' han Friendship Society, now in T~e Defence . Department an-and ~hich migh~ ens'ure a fav- Angola ',Mr;, ~a:m 'decl~r~d . th: da . '
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